
March. staitt an order had at lengthb«en published, granting * generalpardon to all the military of the
constitutional armies, with an excep¬tion that none of them are to reside
at Madrid, nor to inhabit the royalpalacca.

A article in a I'aris paper mentions
as a rumor from Madrid, that a con¬
sultation had been held in the city
by the foreign ambassador*, on the
bubject of establishing a constitution¬
al government.. It was said that
count Bourinont, the French com¬
mander in chief, ha J been asked
whether he would be able to support
the plans proposed; to which he re¬

plied that considering the spirit that
predominated in the provinces, the
forces under his command were in¬
sufficient; and that he should require
reinforcements to the amount of 50
or 60.000 men, to maintain order and
tranquility; to which it was added,
that he should have whatever force
he desired..Something extraordina-
1 y was expected to take place; and
it was positively a«*ser»ed that there
had been a discussion on the estab¬
lishment of a government which was
not to the taste of the absolute party
of the monks.

It is said, that the Emperors of
Unssiaand Austria have determined
to effect a considerable reduction of
their armies.
Don Juan Martin, better known

as the Empccinado, has been mur¬
dered at Roa by a baud of Ultras, in

cnnsequenco of the refusal of ihu mi¬
nisters to put him upon his trial.
The Spaniards taken by the Alg*>-

rines, have been given up, and were
lauded at Carthagena by the Frigate
liermoine, 44.
The Milan Gazette contains a

new summons to the Italian consti¬
tutional emigrants to present them¬
selves within thirty days, upon pain
of civil death and confiscation of
goods. Up to that period the goods
which they at present possess, as w ell
as any that may fall in them, will be jplaced under sequestration. *

One clay last week a poor itinerant
lunatic woman, near Swanden, in Kent, j
threw herselt into a well, near 50 feet
deep, at the bottom of whic h was nOout j
five leet of water. She no sooner found
her situation wet, watery and pui.lol,
than »he began to cry out f'»r help. A jla:ldrr being put down, she ascended it
ol her own accord, to the asionibhrnim
of 'lv>sc who witnessed t tic occurrence,
without having teceived the least injury.Wl i at makes mis singular accident the I
more fXtraordinary is: that she lias re¬

gained (tic entiic use of her mental fa¬
culties! London J'u/ur,

From .Hfrica..Extracts from the
journal of tne brig Argus, ariived at
Piovidence, prove that t lie abominable
and disgraceful traffic in human fle-h
is still prosecuted with vigor on the Al-
rican cnasi..When the Aigus airivrd
at tin Gallinass, (on the coas ) she looiid
two I rench brigs and two achooneis ly-
ln^ there, whiuh bad sent iheir cargoes
on shore to purchase slaves. They sta¬
ted that a French slaving schoorter,
xv hile lying near Cape Mount, was blown :

upon the 23J November, and all her
new, about 26 in number, with imita¬
tive hlavc di alers and several Krowinen
lnsi (heir lives. Oi.e K. tow man only es¬

caped, who stated thai the r *; lain, with I
the slave dealer, was in (he hold with a
lanici ii and a candle in it, looking at the
q uddy of ihe cargo, lh-.y ha I been
looking at a barrel ol powder, ol which
she had a great quantity, and lelt ii open,
and wert examining ilie rum, w nen (he
r a plain drew some in a glas*, and (lie
natives s.M.l il had water in it, the cap¬
tain put his tinker in it, and then lu lo it
lo the candle, lo Id them sec that il
would burn. it being loo ho' to bis fin¬
ger, he shook it off. and some oi it drop¬
ped into the powder behind hnn, when
the whole exploded.

1'lhludclphia, May 4.
By the arrival at this popt lasi eve

fling, of the schr. Herman, Bedford, in
33 days Irom Uio Janeiro, inlorii ation
has been received, mat the present Em¬
peror Don 1'edro, has grimed a consti¬
tution to the Hi azilians, and tin govern¬
ment is to be considered hereafter as a

limited , and not absvlutCy monarchy.
"1" lie Roman Calholi i> (he established
religion, but all oilier forms will be ol-
ented, iho' they will not be permuted
lobe publnly 8olemiu/;<l. I'he reign¬
ing dynasty is (o be Don Pedro 1 and
tils legitimate successor^.

tWeman** Jo irnul.

Iti the British house of commons, on

'h'; 19ih .March, So James Mackintosh
took occasion to say ihat he most ni^hlv
appioved ol all the mimateis proposed,
with r< sjvec. to ihe removal of restric¬
tions on comtncn < , and thut "me >x-

petietice and nfl'dion ol his whole
life, t ad coi vin* «d him that the p inci-
pics of free ii«d w. re 'he be t and aur
est loum atiou o! tne w« II being ol ua

won*, anil In m )e?>r to yv;ai he h«d wit¬
nessed the latal result* of a deviation
frum thi iti."

Wednesday, May 19.
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|TI7* The office of the Hillsborough
Recorder is removed to the building
next to Messrs. Cain Sc. Moore's, and
opposite the post office.
The situation being much more cen¬

tral than vfc have lor some time occu¬
pied, we hope those subset ibers who
ate indebted for papris for one, two, or
more yiars, and for advertising-account*
of |-»ng standing, will call uj.o:i us du¬
ring the next county court week. and
make settlements, and thereby relieve
us from the necessity of putting the ac
counts into the lianas of others for col-
lection.

Llmukl Lewis was executed at Ka-
leigh, according to scntencc, on I'riday
th 7 1 h inst. for ai('iii£ and agisting in
tin- niiir'ei of Hniton l'ugh. On this or -

, cas'on the editors of the Kegister m«ke
the I allowing remarks: j"1)1 the worse llfc' l« ssl»»iSs ol
public executions, v\e have- It i O'lei.llydilated, and cvci y .« w nr.Umfe st i c ^ i li¬
eu* our o i this sut»jr< i. It .vus
with unpleasant leelings, although we
did not wit.ie-s the last strugplcs ol n »-

llilC, lll.lt WC SJW il|C huiiilltJty W.lO jh^it col.ecte I to vi. vv a ioil<>vv ocaiure I
sufFeingthc penally ufcnmc. Amongst jthe Dumber com*- led, we n giei to acil !
thai a vast proportion oi /'t tmiu v, -<1 eve- j
ry age airl colour, in gay atur«. and with || thoughtless lev.iy, eagerly sought an)opportunity to witness toe separation
oi a soiil liom its eaitl.lv tabernacle,
under circumstances the most a., lui.
li is still m«»re revolting to state the ia«:t,

j that luauy thoughtless men inuioed |IVom the sc.-ne ol'misiiy in a s.avc of i

complete inl<<xi a*. i> »lt! \V :iat a coat- j
nteiit on the value, as a mural lesson, i
ol these public display * ol ignominy. |

». Murder is the consummation »>l all
villmy.out it is evti, nearly or re¬

motely, connected with the sins wniv.h
corrupt and degrade mankind. L'iii*
crime of darkest eye, may U UaceJ to
connecting vi ci, wnicn t<-o often I ad
to a tinal and tcriinle issue. D.unkcu-
urss, swearing, sahnatti-lji caking, join¬
ing, ate the sponges'. 1 i ks m the chain |winch lead to desti uckion.

" We liovu already* xceedrd r-ur lim¬
its, but we have iurpishcd t.ur i. aOcr>
witli "inateiials lor thinking, " on a

subject pregnant with iiiipoi tancc ; and |
wo trust that an impartial invcsin-.ai ion
ol l .c subject will pn pat e the n>tm'>e< s
o 'or i.cxt legislature to Votv. lui a I'l

. i i s i li \ .
'*

< the necessity of a peni'enii:iry in

tl-is tate, we have bee . no i- ss
ly com need than Hie edi'ors of the Re¬
gister, u i id have en foimer occasions
uiged it upon the public. But though
we should wish 10 see coipoical pun¬
ishments abolished in all other ca^cs;
yet for wilful and deliberate murder,
v»e mur |> doubt the policy of commutii g
the punishment nuvv inflicted, for i.n-
pri«onmtnt. 1; is said by t'ue editors of
the Registe r, at)d history, both sacied
and profane, also tells us, that 44 bioo'J
for blood has been the law of nature,
from the period wh«n the fsist living
mourned over the first dead;" but are
we 10 conclude, bet ausc :n ol.l countries
ciime still stalks in frightlul enori.'i y,
that it has failed ol its efl'cci! Tnat in
countiik-s where public examples are
most !i i .jiiently made, .' crime has mul¬
tiplied in a ten-foil decree," or that it
ha? even multiplied at ail, docs not ap¬
pear ironi a perusal ol histoiy. As so- i

ciety becomes} more refined, the vio¬
lence ot pas inn is lrs«> indulged; and
though punishments may be more fie- jqucni, bccuuse more certainly following jthe commission of crime, we ate pi r sua-
ded that ciime it:»tll has become less
atiocious in its chaiactcr. Hut so lanp
as crimes exist, punishments arc neces¬

sary; and they diould be adequate pun¬
ishments. Government and laws wcie

instituted for the protection of the per¬
sons and ptupcity of individuals; and to
be effectual, justice must sometimes ox-

act even " the pound of flesh." Against
that violence of passion which would In¬
dulge an insatiable thirst lor revenge,
or that cupidity of avaricc which would
wade through blood to procure wealth,
a barrier mote formidable than impri¬
sonment seems to be ncccssary. Men
without principle are deterred from
committing crime only by the fear of
punishment; and there tre many fiend-
like dispositions which the fe.tr of the
tallows only can restrain. It is indeed a
lamentable truth, that even with a cer-

.aioty of meeting this ignominious and
shirking death, the hand of m?n is of¬
ten embrued in the blood of Ins fellow
being; yet i\ is also true, that the dread

f this awlul punishment frequently dc-
1i r rs from the commission of this hein¬
ous crime: and were we to abrogate that
great law of God and wan, that " law

of nature," r»hoaoewr aheddetfi mun's
blood, for man thall hit blood be ihed,
should we not extend mercy to the cri¬
minal at the expense ol the innocent?
But though we be willing that the

hangman should perform his cflice
when degraded man so far assumes the
nature of a fiend as with premeditated
malice to tako the life of a fellow-being;
yet for no other crime should this pun-
ishmeni be inflicted. If 11 murder is the
consummation oT all \il!any," so should
the punishment exceed all others in de¬
gree. Justice is not properly merted
nut, if murder, arson, burglai y, forgery,
hoise -stealing, and larceny, receive each
the bfue pu*:i>hnicnt.

It is from these considerations that
we wish for a penitentiary. For mi¬
nor offences, solitary imprisonment and
hard Ubnur might produce a reforma¬
tion, when the whipping post or the
pilioi y would only harden in inirj jity.

AVivsH. The Tienton True Ameri¬
ca", in it> -Mimmry of domestic iriielli-
jte*" states that, "At Hillsborough,
N\ < J jv ph S»noot lui l>«. en tenten-
Cwd to :.e f.rni:mti(.rj lor -ix vrati, . _>r
l.utsc Tl.is -.Till COUblle&.S be.
news to moat ol onr leaders. We should
be willing io sutler the disgrace ol ha
Mlitf a horse-ihici amongst us, it we bad
a pt niu-ntiury to p-it him in. This,
h«>wc«er, the saving po.icy of our le¬
gislature has hi'hetio denied; retaining,
though perhaps a more barbarous, yt I
a more econom :cjIs as well «s a mm c e x-

pedi'ious mode ol pnnishit.g criminal*,
suf.h at whipping, bi.mdiig, cropping,
or an exposure lot an buui or two in ihr
pilot y. These punishments, it. is true,
have noi in ue h but economy to recom¬
mend then-; the i elorniation ol the ot-
lender being seldom effected li'.it what
then? li s'ich ignominious punishments
lor smaller otl'cnces obliterate all p-irle
j I cbuiacici, and by making the enmi-
nal an outcast Irom society, yoad lutn
on to the commission ot' crimes ol a

more heinous nature; yet still rco»o*ny
can be ronsi.ltri, t.y finishing tiis career
with u haivCil \\ t siuit»l i pi t ier a mild- j
ci toorje. So'utaiy imprisonment and
haid labouc, witii suitable aJmonitinu
and Hjsi riicti'.n, would afiord opportu-
ni'y and lood lor u llectif.ti. and reforma¬
tion would i#e a m ccssai y conse¬
quence. us cm. 'encd at New. Gate,
1.n^land, under '.he course put sued by
thai iiulclui igablc and highly estimable
lady, Mis. I'ry. li it at this day, such is
the rage loi retrenchment among us,
ilia i men ot property e\e;i fi'id it rxfie-
dicnt to borrow newspapers to savr the
expense of paying three dollars to the
priuui; little prospect is thciefore af
forded that tbc views of oui membets
ol assembly Will be sufrici-.tu ly exalted j
and lineral as to appropriate monty lor
the establishment ol a penitential*.

Til E PEOPLE'S TIC KET.
Cnd. r liie denomination of " t. lie- |jenf !c,»

ticket," we have keen the following names
announced us electors ol president and v;cl- |
president <A tlit- United States, viz.
Wm S lilackledge, e.sq of Cruvrn-
Josiah Crudup, esq. of IVake.
James Mibiiic, esq. of Orange.
<ien. Win A. Mount, of Hrurf.it.
(.en. Ed. II. Dudley , of .Ven- Ilunowr.
Walter !.'. la-ake, esq ¦ ot Hichwuil-
I)r \\ »n Martin, of Pat^notavh.
fien. I'eter Forney, of Lincoln.
William Drew, e>q of Halifu v.

Col W. B. I«ockhart, oi .\ orih.nnpi'jn.
Jol.n Cii les, esq. of lioivan.
(iin. Monitor Stokes, of HiH.rs.
Aiigustin n. Shepherd. esq. ol .Stole*.
John M M ¦orchead, esq of Cuifout.
Col Hubert l.ove, ol Huywooil
This ticket lias been nominated in oppos'r

lion to tlie "caucus tickct." Hut if wc had
ohjfctions to tlie manner in which the friends
of Mr. Crawford nominate.! their ticket; t»o al¬
so have we to some of the proceedings in re-

gurd to this. With lis the great ol.jcct is to
obtain a free expression of the vishes ol the
people. We have a preference, it is true, and
we have not been backward in expressing it;
but while we exercise tlie privilege w hich the
constitution cndcatoi'8 to secure to all, wc

would not violate that constitution by even an

attempt to resti am a free exercise of 'lie same

privilege in another, and whether the attempt
is made eithe r by forte or fraud, it is equally
criminal. Someot the first names on this tick¬
et were announced as pledged to vote for
John V. Cclhoun.- and though there never was

even the remotest probability that Mr.Cidhotin
Would obtain the vote of this state, yet it was

denominated " the people's ticket," Since the
withdrawal of Mr. Calhoun trotn the contest,
other members have been added to the list,
and we are told that they will vote lor Gen.

J achton lor president. Still it i* denominated
ihe people's ticket;" thougn with us it is

questionable wh.ther Mr. Adams has noi as

many iriends in the state as t»en. Jackson*
Wc line to sec things called by their right
names- II it was a Calhoun, or is now a Jack¬
son ticket, let it be n*toed. *nd if it obtain

Ibe vote of the »u.e, we sLali oot have ought
to say against it.

Wlien the formation of this ticket wa» first
talked of, *e viewed it in a very different
light from that in which some of our brother
editwrs have announced it. We conceivcd it
to be something of a compromise, in which
the friends of Mr. Adams, Mr. Calhoun »nd*
(ien. Jackson would unite to show their dis-'
approbation of the system of caucusing; and
preferring either of those candidates to Mr.
Crauford, would leave thtir electors free to
give such a vote as would, in their opinion,
best promote tne wishes of the |>cople of this
state. This «e know was the opinion of at
least one ot the candidates on this ticket; and
we believe that a ticket thus supported would

I obtain a large majority of the votes of the
state, and would rightly be denominated
" rue peon.t's ticket."
As it is, we should like to see three tickets

in this slate, one for Vir. Adams, one for lien.
Jackson, and one for Mr. Craw lord . Kacli tub
might then stand on its own bottom, and, after
.Ae election, each party could count its own
forces

The iMrcctorsof the New York Mer¬
chants' Kxchange Company have pur¬
chased & lot in W all street, I 1 1 feet front
iii id extending back to Sloat lane, as a
siitc lor an Kxch.mge, lor winch they
hu>e given 103,000 dollars.

A suit bas been lately determined in
West Chester, N. Y. against the propri-
tt> rs of .1 line ol stages running oeiween

N vv \'..rk and Albany, lor damages
vistaiued oy the upsetting of the car¬

riage, tl.ioujjh the ncgligencc and wil-
tul misconduct ol the diivcr. Verdict;
obtained, *ive hundred dollars. The
ju^ge, in his charge to the jui y, remark-
e<;, 41 that so many tccidcnts l.ad ol late
«jC' urrcd by the carelessness and ncgli-
£ein *. ol drivers ol public coaches, some
ol whn.b had resulted not omy in broken
limbs, but in the loss ol lite l'scll, that
it was high time an example should be
made which would have a tendency to
correct the evil." 1

The caii.il, connecting the Delaware
and C hessapeak, has been commrnrtd,
jnc! pro^ecutcd wiih considerable artivi.
ty. It is stated that between 300 and
4'JO men «iie already employed on it,
and that in a lew weeks double that
number will probably be employed.

Elizabeth City, May 1.
Alai mint* Cccurrrnce..A Mr. \V hit-

field and M r. Toutkius, two ncifia spe
colatnis, \v ho left this place on the 2*2(1
gjl. wuh eleven negroes, and with six
others, w hicli we understand they I a< l
in jail at liates court house (one of
\vhi» h !;ad been sentenced by the judge,
.it tise last term of thai superior court,
ttj banishment.) were proceeding to the
southward, a lew miles beyond Chnwan
river, ;n Hertford county, when they
were attacked in a w orf by six negro
intn armed with guns.who demanded
a vj rentier of the negroes they ha<l in

possesion, ptevming and snapping
tii- ir gun* at them, 'l'hey being unarm¬
ed as v. e are informed, wire compelled
to fly for liitir lives; leaving their ne-

groes, wa<on and baggage, in tin pos¬
session of i lie rollers. The fellow or-

(hred to banishment, with one other
i <11 1 < outity, were the only ones
ot the company, it is said, who this law¬
less }>ng could pre vail on to join then-,
ant' who tiny released from their irons
and furnished with arms. Slur.

A correspondent informs us that a

man by the name of IViliiatn Her it I ,

aged about fotty, went to Lexington to
attend Davidson court, on the 16th < f
March; tna* lifter transacting his busi¬
ness in Lexington, lie slatted to ^o
home, in the northeast part of David*
son county,.but he never reached
there alive; he was found dead within a

mile of his house.stippoled to luve
I expired in a hi of mcbna'toti! ! !

li'ett Cor.

Gen. Ib.vkKi v Danirl, of Raleigh,
has been reappointed, by 'he president
of tne U mted Statea, marshal of this dis*
ttict toi the ensuing four years.

Rhode Ixlutid Coni>rution .A con¬

vention to form a constitution for the
slate ot Rhode Island, will be held in the
month of June next.

.iricara Jndia/i *..Accounts were re¬

ceived at Fiankim, ( Missoui i,) on the
24th of Mar« h, fi om » fli. ei s of the army
at Foil Atkinson, stating that "five or

six men belo' gm^ to Mr. Fiazeau'it tra¬

ding establishment, were lutciy kilhd
near t !».* Aricara village, while ascend¬
ing the Missouti river. They were con-

viyed in a balteau, and were going up
for the purpoie of trading with the
Manduns and Aricara*. Within one

day's voyage of (he Aticara village, the
patroon, apprehensive of danger, left his

company, and procc< ot d by lam), ilo
promised to rejoin them at the Man-
dans, whose town, otn mile above tne

A'icara's, he cnteted under cover of
the night. The u^y after his arrival, he
received news that his men wore ail
murdered- his cargo captured) and hjs

#

boat sur>L. Thr iuicuui of knwIi taken,was, at cost, gloOO. Mr. Ti!ton, * tra¬
der of the Maudans, sent one of his
men to the river for water, who was al¬
so met and killed hjr an Aricara Indian."
The Missouri Intelligencer, »» bichfurnishes the above account, has sumo

excellent remarks on the inhuman cf-
'..Wets of hunting and trapping on the la-
dun lands, and driving the Indians lar-ther towards the shores of tha Pacific,from the means ol subsistence, and be-
yond the hope of civilization.
A Gun- /'ostler plot..A scheme was fortu-

i natoly discovered on Friday night, which ifI brought ti» a maturity would have destroyedI a worthy indivii)i|al( and no clue probablyleft to ascertain the manner of his dearh. .Mr.i L\on was emploved up Uie canal, in comple-J ting a contract wliich he had made with the
, James Itiver co.itpanv. lie was sleeping in a
i small cabin.and attout three o'clock, mi theI night, lie was roused by a negr», who deliver¬ed him a small bux, saving it was from Mr.E. a friend, who hepped him to lake c*re <,f

, it till hr came. As toon as he had delivered; the box, the negro retired from the cat,hiwith great precipitation. a cucunistanceI which appeared extraordinary and suspicious .I Mr I., touk the box in ;.nd plac< d it under
. hi* bed. A singular glimmering appeared inI the room.and it was traced to ihe box I p.I en examniii.g it, it was t>mud with civcrin^i over U. the Ih»x itself seemed lik- a window .I glass box, wuh two sm.dl holes bored in tlieI sides to let in lb" air.two bits of candlo

| f l.ftl. I\. .. .1 .. . I 1. '\ and a small keg of gunpowder, containing j»:x
or eight pouniia. The candies were burninglow, and in a few minutes it is probable the' explosion would have blown >Lr. Lyons to
atoms.
Who could have contrived this nefarious

, plot'. Mr. l.'s suspicions were directed l>) a'
variety of circumstance s against a bricklayer,' by the name of Macon t«reei.,who hail beendeprived ot the contract v. Inch Mr. L. hadobtained..On ihe information o- the latter,the mayor issued a w arrant f ir lie app<*eh. n-
sion ot Green, who is i.ovv m jail to a<"»*er to
the charges- Nichm'tnd Compiler.
Mh. James Cm aw to»D, w ho was shot

; by a pany ot roobers, while travelling{ from M< xieo to Vera Ctuz in Match
I Jaai, WuS a lespectabie <md inucii es-
teemed citizen ol Philadelphia. About

; live month* since, Mr. Ciuwfurd and1 Me. Andrews (jssistMit casnicr ot theI United S.ates' liatiK) were despatched
by i i io bank to Mexico, for tnc purpose' ol etTeeiing some iinpoi t a in ne^o'ia-
noils, tin the it icluin Itoiu the city ofi L'txico to Aivarado, (as cot.sidci able' daugti was apptchendcd troni an attack
by lotibcis, on the suppoMii.Mi ol their
having a lat ge amonm in specie) m y
weie iuinishcU i»uii u strong escoit ofi 2 j men, '-ell armed, unuei the diiertiou

; ol c^p;. Multay ol tlie Hi Hull H;.vjr.( Ou ai i mug ai l'ucMa, they wire de¬
prived ot litis escort by lite public au-
tho. iiv, and an inL-iior guard of 12
w oft ..less in tli, badiy armed, was su'»Mi-
tuted. A ahot l distance ln.ni i'otbl.*,

i most ol this gu'iitl ti'.-sciifd them,
. an J til y wCiC sunn alter allocked ny aI set ol banditti ot twenty live. Mr. t'.iaw-
| foid was sin 't tlnougn iiiv lungs, four of
! the pai ty wounded, anil a i ourier who| hud joined rtn at the moment. with
despalcr.cs lot capt. Muiia), kiiled.
Capt. Man ay ami Mr. An.i'-ews .ip-
pcais to have escaped onhiwt. i tie 'oii-
ditti made ptisoiicts ol thi paity, i i/d-
btd tiicm ol e> el y tiling, i.tid boii.g j> Hi¬
ed by ti. us* ol ihe vvno u.tU i!e-
str'.c.l. driitji raicu w iic.i ci t«. ;> i theni
totlcj'h; b'it through tuc i.i'; i < e .moil
ol two or litief whu rud some iu"iutti*
ol linn a. ity, they »nc ai.cr some
hours* detention jru' i;u:tl ti< ,.li:i> >.t,
set liec. Mi Crawl'.td » v. " » « <1 in ihe
armx ol Mr. A nd <. s. hi . c h'>o i .¦» all^T
receiving the lat.il w«.uiid.

Hel:cJ to f.'tc (ircfi'i.. I l»e ""cifty ol
Fucnrts in i nus snbsri iht. .) aid
-.cut on, for t lie jHsinMnrc of tin 'nrrb,
jlte sum «'t 7, Htc'i Iti.g. li i* to he
applird to i li e relic! oj t >c distuned,
arnJ not lur war operations.

m Mtuir.n,
In Lincoln c-.uniy, on tin 29:h ultimo,

hy tha Kt.v John Kchmson, t!,e Kcv,
Koiikhi 11. Mokiiison. I'j'-n.r ol llic
I'rcs »y tciMii churcn in 1 ay citcvii!e, 10

MaKY (illAHYM :''uil.;htcr of Cil II.
(iuhatii, ul Lincoln county.

m If3X8 'I'U I'llDJ] J
| T A M KS \ YKIU>VI>, «»l S<wi>nn, rr.»,u -t
J folly mfoi in* llie citi/.ch) ol II »!> irou^h,
and >1* v ic iiiti y » 'hai he in f-r *¦"'£

Xiftssuiis \\\ .Music,
during ihe summer month*, n ough:
Mis term# will be, tor die I'. ho >, twelve j > .

lai'H ;? quarter, four lessons rvrr> o'her *e«k;
and thiee dollar* lur vocal rui.iic, I wo Ic^oiig
every oilier week,

Mr. ^kroyd will tune instrument*, and
furnish, at the I'lnUdelj/.iia j>tic< «, IV hid

Forte*, and other muaical instruments, war.
ranted.

A subftrriptinri pnp^r i* in the hand*or Mr.
Walker \mler»oi». Le-aaoni, will he given on
tlie brat ol July, when tlic quarter wil' com¬
mence.

Aprd 12. 23-.

. RegimentuY V>v<\cva.
rpMK olfict'£*t noii-roinon»-» n< l officer#,JL and muticiaua, belonging to ' h-* fir«' re^i«
fnent ol OranKe county nili n, ar h by or¬
dered to attend a drill inuit'-r, a' lii.i«tio«
rough, on the J 8th ol Jun^ next, at ihe initial

, hour of parade, cqtnpt accord. tig to law. .\nc|
on the following day they aie dufcltd to ap*
p'-ar, witii their rc»pcctive commacd*, .*i the
place aforesaid, at the uiu.il Iv.ur ol parade*
lor ttiC pur|>o»e of regimental exeiCiar.

Jo*. A. \\
C *'on«l.

Mav 1 7; 1^-


